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I!Ol'NI AHOUT TOAYX.

Regular nirelini! of Carleton post to-- '

jnighl.
Sol. I.nwilzki paid Vicar General

F.guillon uii for a line team of gray
horses.

WEDNESDAY, EITKM HE I! 17.

AFFAIRS POLITICAL,

IiihI uf Cerrillfi!. Ieleg;itlp M

I nuclile's (loo.t Work in Kin Arriba
nuiiliH of Comfort.

The i einoi ratu: primaries at C'orrillos
results! in the selection of tliose dele-

gates o I tie county ticket nominntin:
convention : Cieo. .. Yyllvg, (.'has. I.ynu,
Richanl lireen. Haiulnlph Kelley, V. K.

I'anie. These ileltt:Btes were instructed
to vote for Hon. C. K. I'aaley for the

and Heo. I,. Wyllys for the otlice
of county commissioner.

At Tierra Amarillu on Tuesiluy night

JL ID. FRZtfK,
UEAI.CU r

Hardware,Crockery&Saddlerj
Agent for 8A1M & MOLIME

Farm & Spring Wagons
AND

RACINE BUCKBOARDS.

I.rbi have some rain or sprinkle t lie

streols, il mailers not , which. It looks iiwicras it one w ere as dilhcult as I he other.CM. CREAMER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

I'.leciric lights or gas lamps lor Santa
Fe; it. is not material which, but some-

thing of the kind miM. be had and llial

soon.
Saiila Fe displays her liberality by

sending to the Albuquerque fair a larger
delegation of visitors than hiiy other town

in the territory.
The best nf reports come down from the

of lusl week tliere was a very enthusiastic

meeting in the. interest of statehood.
Some ,"'ii people were present from all

parts of I l.e county of Kio Arriba, and
PK0FESSI0NAL CARDS. HSISTEIDI-

speeches were made by Messrs. John IE ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Knnohel. Alexander ami I'.. "I. Uead. Chama river placers. II is said tlio new

plants in operation there are doing excel- -

lent work in extracting the gold from the!
On atnrdav nitllit there was a similar

Hi MULLER, "d "Billv's Place,1uieetint; at Chama, during which a joint

.IOIIN 1. VICTOKV,
Attorney nt Law. Ofliee in f'ouiHy Court Home.
Will practice in the several Courts of the Tei
ritory and the II. S Land Olliee at Santo Fe.
F.xamluution of titles to Spanish and Mexican
I, rants, iues. aud other really, carefully and
promptly t trended to. Patents for Mines se

liscussion of the Btate constitution took
place between John II. lvnaebel, esq.,
and J. II. Crist. Parties who

MR. CATRON'S SHAKE-UP- .

A riilliuan Sleeper Crushed in and the
Santa Feau Hafl u

C.oae Cut I .

lion. T. B. Catron had a rery close call
for his life yesterday morning at Albu-

querque, lie was en route home from

Socorro, and w hen the train stopped at

Albuquerque he went into the wash room
of the sleeper. While engaged in his

morning ablutions a freight car driven

by a switch engine crushed into the rear
of ti e sleeper and completely wrecked
the wash room. The marble slab from

cured.were present sav that t rist made a most
And is prepared t. serve llie public the ISFST MKXL to lie

had in tlio itv. fJTSIIOKT OKDKISS A SIMX'IALTV. Fish,
Jame and Fruits in season. Patron ?rc Nolicitcd.

Hill's Old Place, S. 10. ( or. Plaza. . A. M PIXKK.
senseless und bitter purtisan sjieech, and
that Mr. Knaehel. figuratively speakini,'

;:. C. l'KKSTON,
Attorney at. Law. Prompt and careful retention
given to ail business ntrusted to him. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.

gravel.
The pla.a i dirty and ought to be

looked after by the county authorities,
lmt probably (he latter ate too busy put-

ting up jobs on the tax payers and leg-

ging for

The Santa Fean is again to the front.
At Albuquerque yesterday (be board of

regents of the New Mexico university
...... .t i .t r

simply wiped the lloor with hun. It was
a hit; victory for the progressive element
ami made friends for the constitution.

The Mora county Democrats, w hat few

HALl'H K. TWIXCUKLL,
Attorney at Law Kpiegelberg block, Santa Fe,

Isew Mexico.

MAX FKOST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

of them are left, have Bet Monday, Sep John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

SANTA FE, N. M.

awarueu uie .u.ma., .or u,c u a u. the Wfujh Wflg knockfld rom iu
that building to Berardinelh v Palladino, puce am Btrui.k jyfr. Catron just above
of this city, for ''(i,l!ii), they being the the knees, while at the same time the
"lowest and best biddors." water tank fell, striking him upon the

head and arm. The famous Santa Feau
Delete Joseph and lam ly . rmcd

a9 Qut of the wre(,k pretty 8evere.

est). W. KNAEHEL,
Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenue.
Collections aud Searching Titles a specialty.

from ashington last night, Jlr. Joseph y bruised, but he is all right with
KDWAKD L. BARTLKTT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office over
Second National Bank,the exception of feeling quite sore. The

blow from the water tank alone would

Loare
UKNKY L. WALDO,

Attorney at Law. Will practice in tho several
courts of the territory. Prompt atteutl given
to all business Intrusted to his care.

Have l ustoiners lor properly in all parts of tin- - My.

description of jour property with me.

tember as the day for holding their
county convention.

Francisco Kaca y Sandoval, deputy un-
der l'ost master Koogler, at Las Yejras, is
a candidate for probate clerk on the

"Peoples' Ticket.''
The decent element of the parly is not

being consulted just now in the make up
of Democratic tickets in this county.
Attempts at vindication seem to be the
order of the day.

It seems riht well established that
Col. J. A. Eockliart will receive the Re-

publican nomination for sheritl' of Grant
county and, if so, there seems to be no
doubt of his election.

Frank W. Parker, of lhllsboro, will, is
all probability, receive the Republican
nomination for member of the house from
Sierra county, aud the chances are great-
ly in favor of his election.

The Democrats of San Juau county
hold their county convention at Aztec oil
the 4th of October. The county seat
question will very likely cut the largest
figure iu the campaign in that county.

The present very efficient and well

T. r. CONWAY. 6. G. POSKY. W. A. HAWKINS.

CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS,
Attorney ind Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice iu all
the courts of the territory.

We tauve in stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description;

also a full line ol Import-
ed Ciffars & Imported

& California Wines
and Itranilics DULIR 11

H A RjPlWl AR E

K. A. FISKK,
Attorney aud Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices iu supreme aud
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tentlon given to mining aud Spanish aud Mex-
icaniandjrraut lit! gat i on.

T. B. CATRON. J. H. KNAEBEI.. F. W. CLANCY,

CATUON, KNAKBEL CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice Iu all the
Courts in the Territory. One ol the firm will be
at all times iu Santa Fe.

WILLIAM WHITE,
U. B. Deruty Surveyor and U. B. Deputy Miueral

Surveyor.
Locations made upou public lands. Furnishes

information relative to Spanish and Mexican
land grants. Offices iu Kirschner Block, second
floor, Sauta Fe, N. M

D. W. MAN LEY,

DENTIST.Oyer CM. Creamer'! Drug Store.
OFFICE HOCKS, - - 9 to 19, 2 to 4

going on to Albuquerque. After a few

days at the fair be will return to Santa
Fe. Mrs. Joseph is quite ill at the Ex-

change hotel. She has been in ill health
for some time and w ill probably remain
here some weeks in hopes that a resi-

dence in this climate will prove beneficial

to her.
Solicitor General P.artlett returned last

night from a two week's trip to San Juan

county on official business. He states

that Judge Seeds has made a splendid
impression in those counties and every-

body predicts for him a bright future on
the bench. Gen. Bartlett a'so adds that
the modifications recently made in the
state constitution have greatly pleased
the people of tliose counties and they
w ill speak at the polls on October 7 in

a manner as to astonish the
element of the territory.

Mr. Jav F- Adams, w ho recently bought
the llickox properly, and the Judge
Waldo tract, over at I'.ueua Vista place, is

now in Sau Antonio, Texas, closing out

his realty holdings there, and expects
shortly to remove to Santa Feaud make
this city his home. This lucky individual
has cleaned up a cool if 100,000 in San

Antonio real estate this year. He selects

Santa Fe as his home because of its cli-

matic advantages and for the reason that
he sees big money iu real estate here
also. Adams is one of tho shrewdest

operators in the west and he has a host
of moneyed friends who have confidence
in his judgment.

have knocked many a man cold, in fact,
most men, lmt his robust constitution
and his phenomenal good luck as usual
stood him in hand to a very good pur-
pose.

Kverv tissue of the body, everv nerve,
bone ami muscle is made stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill-

I.aa Vei;aa White C'apa.
J. L. Laub's store, at Howe, was fired

again Sunday, burning to the ground.
The postollice property, including stain ps,
records, letters, etc., was totally destroyed.
Laub's house, also, suffered again, both
buildings beiuj; fired from underground
by the incendiaries. It is re-

ported from up the road that the men
employed on Gov. O. A. Hadley's

farm are working with their re-

volvers strapped to their person, they
having been notified that they must quit
work or take the consequences. Las
Vegas Optic.

Spring chickens at Knimert'g.

Best 5 cent cigar at Kmmert's.

Fresh crackers jnet iu at F'm inert 's.

Bishop has the best butter In town.

Einniert has the best butter in town-Fres- h

oysters every day at Bishop's.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon.

fresh sweet cider at the archbishop's
garden.

Breryborty admit e carry tlie Plumbing, Gas 8c Steam Fitting.
largest stock in tiie territory

Ib our line, eoiisequcntlj
we defy competition iu

quality or in j.riie.

known sheriff of Sierra county, lion. A.
M. Story, announces himself as a candi-
date for renotnination, subject to the
decision of the Republican county con-
vention.

The Democrats in Ivio Arriba county
are looking for men to place upon their
county ticket. They are after Sam Eldodt
to take the nomination for the council.
But Sam knows loo much and gently de-

clines. His head is level ; very level ; ex-

tremely level.

The Nkw Mexican is informed that
there will be no regular Republican coun-

ty ticket put up in Kfldy county, but that
it w ill be a free for all, helter-skelt- race,
except on members of the legislature.
This is not a good idea, but very likely,
can not be helped. Eddy county is very
close to the Lone Star state.

The present sheriff of Socorro county,
C. A. Robinson, who is one of the best
and most ellicient ollicials iu New Mex-

ico, and who has collected over (JJ per
cent of the taxes of his county and has
settled his accounts promptly, honestly
and to a cent, will, according to the latest
advices, be renominated by the Republi

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WANTS.

New Store! New Goods!
AT THE OLD STAND.

I take pleasure In (.ailing attention of the public to my stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No h..p worn, dust, nor stale Roods In the lionse; everything Is spank, span

new ( receio gimda daily from eastern unctions and aui able to and WILL sell
at eastern prices. Hay, llrBln and t eed a s.eellty.Oood nellTered to all parts
of the city free. Give tue a call aud save money.

ABE COLD, LowerlSan Francisco St.

OPEN DAY OR fi iCHT
A married, who haWANTED. years' hospital oxperieneu in

the largest hospitals of the east, would like In
know o( an uiening for practice, or would like
to Ro in with a (.hysieinn having established
practice. Address box :tu;l, sluppeiisburtf.

Co., i'a.

General airents umbo $:.0XjO to
WANTS). per year, ran valuers 4 to $10 per
day selling the Cleveland Taylor Patent Adjust-
able Shoe. The oxclusive ritfht to seil this shoo
iu any territory is a valuable monopoly, our
system of helling This shoe is new and original.
Address with c. stamp, Consolidated Adjusiiable
Shoe l'o tialcm, Mass.

METEOROLOGICAL.
Offick of Observer. (

Santa Fe, X. M., St jitombcr in, 1890. Crawford, Swiss and brick cheese at
3 2Sgei H IT.ItSONAU

C. II. Gildersleevo left this afternooncans of thut county. Thev can not do
TITAN'""is ' 1.5' 5.So

7

l.ishop s.

Fresh crackers and cookies jnst received
at Bishop's.

Milk 10c a quart; 5c a glaw, at Colo-
rado saloon.

John McCuilough Havana tigc r, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

'82 ?!
any belter.

A statehood meeting at Socorro w as
held on .Monday night and among the
speakers were Hon. M. S. ( itero and Hon.

a. iu K 7 jcioudy
S )J i lotulyS:fii p.m.

W Clothes Line; the only lineeverinvented
holds the elothes without pins; a perfect sue
cess; i atent recently issued; sold only bj agents,
to whom the exclusive rittht is given; on receipt
of 50 cents we will send a sample line by mail;
also circulars; price list, and terms to agents;
secure your territory at once. At'diess The
Fiii less CI otlies JJne Co., 17 Ucrmon 8t.
Dorcester, Mass.

Maximnm Temperature
slimmum Temperature. T. li. Catron, who spoke in both Fnglish

aud Spanish. Over 1,000 voters were
present ami the cause of progress was

Total Precipitation . .U0
W. L. Widmkykr, Serirt.., Hlgnal Corps.

Not T Indicate prefip'.BHnn iTiRnnrwiahle,

for Albuquerque.
Judge J. D. O'llryan will leave I.as Ve-

gas and locate in Denver.
Mr. Win. Cook Scott and bis interest-

ing family left to attend the fair.
W. C. Hurt is at tho Exchange from

Cerrillos. He reports coal shipments
lively.

Hon. Louis Iluning, of Los l.unas,
was here yesterday on a visit to Mr. G.
D. Koch.

given a big hit to the fore. From all re-

ports Socorro is all right and the discus
oysters in any style at the Bon

Ton. Open day and night..

You should take advantage of the low
prices on canned goods at Kmmert's.

sion of the constitution is continuously

For Sale and to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHEB PROPERTY.

WA-IsTTEID- .
Acre Propert y' In Santa Fe, (from 1 to 1,000 acres. i Must be

Very Cheap, or will not buy. fflTCall, with dia-

grams, to the undersigned.
FOR SALK. At great bargains, some of the most, desirable building sites In Hanta Fe; also

four aud one-hal- f and twelve acres plots near capitol building; also well located six rooms irosi
dence, stable and outhouses, one acre of ground iu high state of cultivation, numberless choice
bearing fruit and shade trees, berries, asparagus bed, etc., iu perfect order; also a plot of laud ou
Palace avenue, running through to Han Francisco street, and about 100 feet, east of plaza, being
one of the very best local ions in the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Valace Ave., nt,tr Court mouse, SANTA FE.

making for it new supporters in that lo Everybody Laughing!
Everybody Happy!cality.mm The slate is pretty well (ixed up in

Santa Fe county Democratic boss circles, Mrs. C. C. Wallace, of Kingston; Mrs.and will consist in all likelihood of o

Martinez for the council, FrankIX:i0D.Western Division.
Chavez for sherilf, Abe Gold for assessor
and Luciano liuca for probate judge. Mr.
Abe Spiegelberg is a candidate for the

A new shoe shop is just opened on San
Francisco street, opposite Lowitzki's
store, by a first-cla- practical shoemaker.
Fiue boots and shoes made to order and a
good fit guaranteed or no pay, alno re-

pairing. All work done neat and sub-

stantially and at reasonable prices for
good material aud first-clas- s w ork. Please
give me a ca'I. Hiram Kemler, San
Frauds, street, Santa Fe, N. M.

a8ses8orship, but the New Mexican's inTIM IF! TABLE 2STO. 29.
Jn effect Juno 1, lS'.K).

formation is to the ellect that he can not
make it, although his friends are working
hard for him.KASTWA Kl).WESTWARD.

Chas. Paxton, of Coolidge, and Mrs. S.

A. Hardy, of Raton, register at the Pal-

ace.
C. M. Creamer left last night for Albu-

querque, where as president of the terri-
torial pharmacy board, he will preside over
that board's meeting

Eli Newsom is here from Mesilla valley.
He thinks Santa Fe has the finest "sum-

mer" climate on earth. Evidently Mr.
Newsom hasn't spent many winters in
Santa Fe.

Messrs. II. Lind.hbim and J. D. Proud-I-t

left tiiis afternoon to take in the fair.

.STATIONS. The San Miguel county Democratic
NO. 2. NO. 1.

GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Friday, Sept. 19th, '90.

The Famous Farce Comedy, as presented 1U0

nigets to Crowded hnuseo at the Union
Square Tbertre, X, V. emitted:

3 Wivesto 1 Husband
w ith the

Great Original Comedy Cast !

Reserved Seats, - $1.00
Bale of Seats at Weltmcr's Book Store

committee has finally organized bv the

FISCHER BREWING CO.
HANVFAOTUKEKS t)

Itrictiy Pure Lager Beer!
election of Col. U. W. Stoneroad as chair.Albuquerque. ArU Press Making.16 a'

00"
7:U0p I.

12:111

Vi:X!..
7:00"
7JU"i Miss Carter, practical aress niaker,man ; II. II. Tierce as secretary, and

Antonio Cajal as assistant secretary.
. .1 ooliuge .

Wingate B

..callup

:20 a
:0r. "
:42"
:l.i"
ill) "

may be fonnd at looms in the dwellimr7:.ri

llrii2
The full committee is composed of the

lormeriy occupied Dy Mr. Spradling.
1:00
TAH
4:li
6:20
7:03

following named gentlemen : Col. u. W. n3 th12:&6p
Are Toil Married?Stoneroad, N. S. Kelden, Oatarino Ro-

mero, II. II. Fierce, Nicolas Delgado, An-

tonio Cajal, Dr. M. M. Mi'ligan, Jose
ff tint, sonil vnur fuMraaa fn flm iyi ravionn FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

:17"
:M"
MV "

:!,"
:10a
:00"
:40"
:0.i "
:0f."
:49"
:20p

:03 ".
.4(1"
:00"

a:37

8:00
S;W

11:46'

Also Juitoe Morrison, wife and (laughter.

Navajo Springs ..
Holbrook

. . . .. Wiuslow
Flagstaff.
Williams ..

Freseott Junction
..1'each Springs...
.. .. Kingman
...The Need lea 1

Fenner 1

Imgxett.
...Bttrstow.,..---
.,M87e Ar

:20 "
:iil "
::(0p
:40"
:10"
42"
:0a "
:27 a
27 "

:0;. p

"j " ...I viarneuurg, w. va,Holores Gallegos, curis Penman, Nasario
Romero. The committee resolved to call

9:40'- .

w.iop ..
2:00" ...
4:00"'..
S:40" ..
8:2:1"
1:33 a
2:06";.
4:40" L

:U(a luab lllgill. u.i bt.c smiio uuoo.uij.
4:11
9:28
9:46 tie lira il Is liiA SCROFULOUS BOY

Knotting Korea Covered Ills Itocly an.
Head Hones Afl'ecte.l Cured

by CtitlcurH Itemedies.

Another I'roit Voii'"er.
A fruit wonder in Mrs. Manderfield's

orchard has attracted much attention of

late, aud yesterday Mr. Morton, the Pu-

eblo man, who has just opened a branch
produce and fruit commission house here,
had a photographer go up with him and
take several views of it. The tree is of
the blue plum variety, so heavily ladened
with fruit as to obscure the leaves and
give it the appearance of a huge bunch of
n anmiotli grapes. On one bunch six
inches in length were counted twenty- -

When li months old, the left baud of our little

A. T. GRIGG & CO,,

Dealers In

Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWABE.

All Kinds of Repairing and Carpet, 'hv Atteuded to,

Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand,

grandchild began to swell, and had every
of a hirEe boil, vte poulticed It, but

1'nder the auspices of The New West Educa-
tion Commission, will open its

Fall and Winter Term, Monday, Sep. 1,1890
L' XI) ICR THE FOLLOWING CORTS Or TEACIIliltS :

all to no purpose. Atout Ave months after it
became a running aore. Soon other sores formed

rie men naa two oi rnem ou
each hand, and as his blond
became more ana more Ira
pure, it took less time for
them to break oat. A sore

eight plums. The fruit has been bought f AT WHOLESALE 1 VD RETAILcame on the chin, beneath
the under Hp, which was
verv oll'euslve. His head was

Prof. 31. It. Gaines - Principal
Miss Joule It. VIuU, Writing and

lluslness Department
Mrs. fi. I". Fry, I'rlmary Department

M iss Ella M. Whitlock, Asst Prlii
Miss Nellie Gunn, Vocal and Instru-

mental Music Department
l'rof. Elmore Chase, 1'rofessor of

Natural Science'
one solid scab, discharging

CONNECTIONS.
Al.BCQUEKQUE-A.,- T. AS. F. Railway lor all

pointa east and south.
PKfcSCO'li JI,'JCTIoji Si Arizona

Central railway, lor Fort n hippie aud 1'rea
eott.

BAKSTOW California Southern railway for Los
Angeles, Ban Diego and other sculh.ru

polutfl.
MOJAVK outliern Paeirlc for San Fraucisco,

Sacramento and nortlieru California points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

No change is made by sleeping car passengers
between ban Francisco and Kansas City, or
."an Jjjego and Los Angeles and Chicago.

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore inaccessible to tourista, can easily
be reached by taking this Hue, via reach
gprlrga, and a stage ride thence of but twenty
three miles. This canon is the grandest aud
uioit wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer aud wild turkey iu the
magnificent pine I (.rests of the Ban Francisco
monntainr, or visit the aucieut ruins of the

Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
D B. Robinson, General Manager.

W. A. BIS8F.U,, Gen. Pass. Agt

r. T. Bikry, Gen- Ai;t Albuquerque, N.

P, BERARDI NELL TUITION TREE
a great (leaf, mis was his
condition at 'J2 months old,
when I undertook tho care
of him. his mother having
died when he was a little
more than a year old, of con

"In order to meet the Ineldentul exnenses attached to the earn and VBenlno-n- whlrun
Hull, including fuel, patrons are solicited to contribute Bueh sums as thev may feel disposedtow ard the maintenance of this Institution. For further particulars address Prof. M. R. Oaiuea,.Elmore Chase, or Wm. M. Berger, secretary.

lor tue rueoio anu neuver market, auu
Mr. Morton w ill send copies of the photo
to the leading horticultural papers of the
country.

Lauds 1'ateuta at Folaom Luntl Offte.
The following land patents have been

received at the Folsom land otlice and are
ready for delivery to the parties entitled
to them :

Colfax County. Edward Price, No.
10C3; Albert Stull, No. 1158; Amelia D.
Hackinson, No. 11(10; Charles B. Clarke,
1104; Frank A. McCuilough, 1 160; George
W. Hardestry, 1170; Win L. Hardestry,
1171; lienjamin E Bates, 1172; F'rank D.
Brown, 1185.

Mora County. Juan Jose Valverde,
1174; Pedro Archuleta, 1170; Miguel
Trujillo, 1170; Antonio Domingo Mares,
1182,

Makes to Or der

BOOTS, $.00; ST IOES, $0.00.
Good Repair!, jg done:

Mens'SIioas lialf--f ,olcl and
lieled 7ficts

Ladies' Sl oes b all'-sol- ed and
hcelefl fJOots

GREAT REDUCTION

the. county convention to meet in EaB

Vegas on'Tuesday, September :().

From Grant Cminty.
II. II. Whitehill, sheriff of Grant coun-

ty, bis son, H. V. Whitehill, aud Chas.
I. Davenport, of the Silver City Sentinel,
came in from the south bringing
up half a dozen candidates for the peni-

tentiary.
Richard Hayward, for "shooting up the

town'' of Central City, gets three years.
Charles Wing, robbery, three years.
R. Huber, alias Windy Dick, and Al.

May fields, hold-up- three and four y ears,
respectively.

Jose Domingvies and Desiderio Ortega,
robbery, four years each.

Sheriff Whitehill also brought up a 11

year old child, Anna Figel, whom he
turned over to Rev. G. G. Smith. The
child has no mother and a father who is

incapable of earing for her. Rev. Smith
will have her cared for at the Presbyterian
mission.

At the Fair.
Gov. Prince and wife, Miss Mugler,

Abe Gold, Gen. Hobart and Martin

Quintans are noted by the Albuquerque
papers as among the visitors at the fair.
Gov. Prince delivered the address at the
formal opening of the fair yesterday after-
noon. The Citizen says :

Arthur Boyle, ol Santa Fe, and Major
W. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las Cruces, un-

packed their fruit displays, and now
this department is as complete as any
person could w ish for. It makes a man's
mouth water to look upon the fine grapes,
peaches, pears, apples, etc., these two

gentlemen have spread out to the open
gaze of the visitors.

Grant Rivenburg, the Santa Fe nur-

seryman, has started a nursery on a small
scale in the floral tall, and as the soil is
rich in the Kio Grande valley, you can
almost observe the trees growing while
you are examining them.

Beautiful line of fall goods just re-

ceived at Miss Mugler's.

Another lot of nobby caps just received
at Miss Mugler's.

Sewed half sole, 1.25.
Give Me a Call!

sumption (scrofula of course). He could walk a
little, but could not get up if he fell dowu, and
could not move when In bed, having no use of
h is hands. I immediately commenced with the
Ci tk cha Kkmkdibs, usiug all freely. Oneaore
after another healed, a bony matter forming In
each one of these Ave deep ones Just before
healing, which would finally grow loose and
were taken out; then they wonld heal rapidly.
inu of these uglv bone formations I preserved.

Alter t king a dozen and a half bottles he was
completely cured, and is now at the age oi 6

eai-- a strong and healthy child.
MRS. K. 8. DRIQGS,

May 9, 18X5. 612 E. Clay St., Blooming, HI.
M v gTanson remains perfectly well. No signs

of scrofula and nosores. MRS. B. 8. DRIliGH,
Kkb. 7, lsw. Bloomington, 111.

Cutlcura Resolvent,
The new blood purifier, Internally (to cleanse
the blood ot all impurities and poisonous ele
ineuts, and thus remove the came), and Ctin

i iu, the great skin cure, and ccticcka Soap
au exquisite skin beautifler, externally (to clear
the skin aud scalp aud restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of tho skin aud blood,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Outiccra.GOc.; Soap,
Joe.; Hksoi.vknt, Jl. Prepared by the Potter
Iim o and Chemical Corporation, Boston,

-- Seud for "How to Cure Blood Diseases,'

San Miguel County. Juau C. Ourule, i rRICK NATIONAL BANK

Boston. Mass.IT. MUM
CAP1T AL . . $400,000
SURPi tns - 600.000

AC mm,. a n( nl.D Ttnt.bAr a,irt Pnmnra t hill R

"Ojlf Ited.
'J ir facilities for COLLECTIONS are excellent

anC wh fnr FtRtikft when balances

SUMMBRGOODS!
To make room for our Fall and Win-

ter Stock, we offer tV r the next

SB DAYS, DDI ENTIRE STOCK

of Summer Goods at Half Cost !

There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!

GRUNSFELD, LINDHEIM & CO.

Fashionable Barber

AND HAIR CUTTER.

' rrant it.
to.tti iu a M hul.nnuwtlll lie

fr lln ItRllka Out. Inontd in nthpr WfitJrvn tlitios)

no:;.

Tne Woilil i;iil;cn:;:i.
The facilities of the present day for

of evcrytliiug that will con
luce to the material welfare and comfort
jf mankind are almost unlimited ami
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
.he world was enriched with, the only
perfect laxutive known, as it is the onlj
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently iu
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.

unit as a reserve.
nearaw ourowu Exchange on London ana

' he Continent, and make transfers and placeR A R Y 'C "k In and scalp purl fi ed aud beauti-un- o

I O (led byCimci'RA Soap. Absolutely

fPAINS.
nna mlniit the Cutlears

money ny telegraph throughout tne unueo.
Slates and Cunail.i.

We have a market for prime s Invest-
ment securities, and invite proposals from
States, Counties and Cities when issuing bonds.

We do a general Hanking Business, aud invite
correspondence.

Asa P. POTTER, Prest.
JOS. W. WORK. Cashier.

tAntl-matlc- ,

FIrst-elas- s assistant and acrentmoWa-tlonaan- il

modern prices.

St. Julian Barber Shop,

Central San Franeisco St.
4

Pain Plaster relieves rbeu- -

seiatlc, hip, kidney, en anu
paim ua waks

cri.e oe.

IFSIPT!IM BRUA. C. IRELAND, Jr., P


